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IN The
for

States
DISTRICT COURT OF TH.E United
OF ARKANSAS.
western district
A. D. 1895.
May Term

the

UnitedStates

vs.

Larceny

Application

the defendant

FOR witnesses

A. M. Keys

states

charged by indictment

that he is

dictment pending in this court with larceny, and the following · named
ed persons are material

witnesses for his defense

W. R, Carlton, Sallisaw, I. T.
Mrs, Maggie

Carlton,

Bettie Key
James Key,

By W. R. Carlton and Mrs. Maggie Carlton defendant can show

s ickined
that at the time the larceny was committed he was

That the witnesses boarded with the defendant, and know that the
goods he is charged to have stolen and received were never at the

place

of his

residence

witness states

Can also show that at the time the prosecuting
some parties brought a load of goods

house, that the defendant was sick in bed
it is said came to
anything

of

his

that

these

to his

parties who

house with a load of goods, never did bring

the kind into the place.

By Bettie Key and James Key and M.E.

Maddox

defendant can

show that they lived in the tent with A. M. Key, the defendant; That
he never received any of the goods that is claimed to have been
stolen; that at the time they were charged to have been stolen when
he was sick in bed

tjat

they lived in the tent with him, and

were with him all the time, and knew that

no such thing could have

taken place
By one man Cock defendant can show that the general reputation
of the prosecuting witness

Mary Cornet for truth

These statements shebelieves
sed of sufficient

and veracity is

to be true, and he is not posses-

means, and is actually unable to procure the at-

attendanceof said witnesses
Wherefore

he prays they

may be subpoenaed at the expense of

the United States.

Susbcribed

(My Com.

expires Feb. 25/97.)

before me this

the · 9th day of May, 1895

•

